
Kodol Digests

Dyspepsia Cure
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't digest foods that pepsin docs not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances arc required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

Kouol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, and
is capable of completely digesting every kind of food.
That is why it digests what you eat and allows you to
cat all the variety jow want; and that is why it cures
jndigestion, even after everything else has failed. As
it is the only preparation of the kind known, the de-
mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in-

stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by K. 0. Do Witt Ac Co., Chicago. Tbo 1. bottlo contains 2!$ times tho&Oc. site.

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation, iho the famous little liver
rills known as DoWitt's Llttlo EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

BETTER CARE FOR THE WEAK

Ntbneka Improves Conditions for Iti Ftebla
liindtd Unfortunates.

STATE TREASURER STUEFER RETURNS

i;. .1, Itoth'N Cum' fine (Her to
Irlol Court rmliiT ItchiM--

In ISiiry 111m Com Id
foil.

(From a fitnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. .10. (Special.) The net

of the lant legislature, rrcatlnR a State
Hoard of Charities nnd Corrections, Is be-

ginning to bring forth desired results. The
board was organized July 1 nnd since then
an oirico has been kept open at tho state
houso under the direction of Chief Clerk
John Davis who arranges tho work of the
four advisory secretaries and attends to all
details in connection with his department.
Various state Institutions hnvo been In-

spected and numerous recommendations
looking to the betterment of conditions
havo been followed by tho persons In
charge.

Driefly stated, the net provides that the
governor, commissioner of Public Lands
and Iluliillngs nnd superintendent of pub-li- e

Instruction shall constitute the board
and be authorized to appoint four advisory
secretaries, nono of whom shall rccolvo any
compensation for their services. Tho gov-

ernor acts as chairman of the board nnd
the secretaries, ns their title Indicates, In
nn ndvlsory capacity, though thoy all take
Bn nrtlve Interest In tho work. It Is made
the duty of the board to Inquire Into tho
whole system of public chnrltles nnd thu
methods of nnd practices In the correc-
tional Institutions and to ascertain the con-

ditions at various times bv personal In-

spection, l'lans for now Jail buildings or
other places of confinement must be sub.
mlttcd to the board for approval. It Is
provided that nil Investigations undertaken
shall bn directed wholly toward the better-ine- rt

of methods pertaining to tho health,
punishment, education and reformation of
the Inmates of tho various institutions.

"With tho now Hoard of Charities and
Corrections, nnd with the wide information
nnd enlightened convictions of the present
time," said W. A, Clnrlt of Peru, ono of tho
secretaries, "wo look forward with hope
to thj realization of better conditions In
nil our stnto institutions. It Is estimated
that 1,200 epileptics are living In Nebraska
outnldn of the state institution. About CO

per cent of tho Inmntes of the Institute
for Fecblo Minded nro epileptics, whllo not
inoro than 10 per cent of tho Hospitals for
Insane are epileptics. Some of us bcllevo
In tho colony plan for these people nnd
hope to make a movement toward providing
something In that direction In tho near
future. Wo must confess that Nobruskn
has been behind most of the other Rtntei
In tho caro of these classes. Somo deplor
nblo conditions have existed, at times, In
the three state Institutions for the enre of
the Insane. Very little baa been nttcmpted
In tho wny of medical treatment and very
llttlo nlso has been nttempted In tho way
of classification of tho Inmates. These un-

fortunate ones havo received almost nothing
besides tho food and shelter provided by
tho stnto. A regular routine of bromide
treatment ha9 been followed for years In
tho Institutions caring for these classes."

fiovcrnor'a Party Start limit.
Governor nnd Mrs, Savage, Miss Savage

nnd nearly all members of tho general mili-
tary staff, with their wives. left this aft-
ernoon for DiitTalo, to attend nnd partlclpato
In tho Nebraska day ceremonies at the

exposition, on October 3. Alt
officers of tho staff were clad in tho fatigue
jervlco dress. Tho party expects to return
Monday.

Troamirrr Stnpfrr Itrturua.
Stato Treasurer Stuefer returned todav

from a two weeks' trip east, Including Now
York nnd Huffnlo. He had intended staying
at Buffalo to Join tbo governor and his
party, but Important matters In his depart-
ment and tho meeting tomorrow of the
Stnto Hoard of Supplies made It noccisary
fcr him to return nt this time.

Mlnutiirr Slnte Hunk.
Secretary Hoyso of the State Hanking
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Hoard today Issued a charter to the Mlna-tar- e

State bank of Mlt.atnre, Scotts niuff
county it Is capitalized for (5,000, nnd the
stock Is held principally by J. W. Wehn nnd
J. O. Hakcr.

Until Will vr I'lniiilnntloii.
Kd ward J. Both, accused by his partner

In the Lincoln Cloak nnd Suit company with
tho embezzlement of JS.000 In money or
property ns nn agent of the corporation,
was today bound over to tho district court
Tho defendant waived examination nnd his
bond was Immediately fixed at $4,000. The
Instrument was signed by A. V. Lane, J
M. Stewnrt, II. L. Paine. Ports Wilson and
Oliver C. Lluk. Mr. Hoth was accompanied
In court this morning by his wife, daughter
and two sons.

ChnrlfK Minnie l"n ii nil llenil.
Charles It. Itohde. n recluse, was found

dead In the basement of his homo near
Kramer, yesterday afternoon. He was lv
Ing on his stomach, with his head hanging
In n hole. The coroner's Jury this morning
found that he bad started to climb Into
tho holo and becoming exhausted, largely
becauso of old age, fell nnd was unable
to crawl back. Tho man lived alone iu
his farm house. He owned somo property
and had nhout J3.O0O deposited In n bank.
Ho was fiS years old.

Won't Cn)' for .Snii'n Knnrrnl,
William Hanau of Stanton, father of Con

vlct Hannu, who died at tho penitentiary
a fow days ago, hns said that he will not
pay tho expenso of his son's funeral nnd un-
less somo response is received Immediately
to a telegram sent by the authorities the
corpse will bo given to somo medical col
lege.

Hiitc for XeltrnNltn t.ninr.
Tho announcement was made bv the Hock

Island railroad today that a rate of J5 to
Minneapolis and return would be mado for
tho Minneapolis-Nebrask- a foot ball game,
which will be played in that city October
12. The rate from Minneapolis to Lincoln
nnd return last year was $5,45. It is ex
pected that other railroads will make simi
lar rates,

IJiilvrraltr I.nw Sehool.
Tho university law school formally

opened this mornlug with a meeting of thu
Junior class under Prof, llobblns. The at-

tendance Is slightly In excess of the cor
responding day last year. Chancellor An
draws has mido a new ruling. He holds
that all law students may tnko ten hours
work in tho Industrial academic courses
without paying the Incidental fee of $3.
This means recitations covering ten hours
each week In tho university without extra
expenso.

Miiftiln Omit .Street I'nlr.
Lincoln will not havo a street fair this

year. Tho matter was referred to a com
mlttce of club members
and nn adverse decision was rendered. This
view was endorsed by a majority of the
business men, although there was a stron
popular sentiment In favor of an attraction
of somo sort during tho fall months.

C'rlmliinl Docket Hpiivy.
District court opens next Monday. The

number of law nnd equity cases Is not verv
large, but tho criminal docket Is unusually
heavy. Slvty-llv- o cases, Including persons
bound over and appeals, comprise tho labors
that await County Attorney Caldwell and
his deputy, Mr. Stevens.

Colonel Ari'Iicr to Weil.
HKATRICE, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Cards announce tho marriage, October 7,
of Colonel Harry L. Archer of Beatrice tn
Miss Hcrtha Dudley of Chicago at Oak
land Methodist Episcopal church, of which
tho brldo s father Is pastor. After an
eastern trip they will bo nt homo nt 429
North So'enth street, Beatrice.

Insane Mnn Gnra to HnMlttK.
COLUMHUS. Neb.. Sent. 30 fSnoelnl

Sheriff nyrnes took Frank Smith to the
Home for Incurable Insane at Hastings
today. Smith is 30 years old and says his
homo Is nt Hannibal, Mo. Since he came
to Columbus a few weeks ago ho has man-
ifested n mania for frightening women aud
children.

Artcrr TIpiI Anln.
FRANK LI N, Nob., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Chris Peterson, n young carpenter, while
working on the Porter & Conklln brick
building this morning, ran a sharp Instru
ment Into his arm, severing an artery. He
was placed under chloroform while a doc
tor stopped tho flow of blood.

out of ton women arc nervous suffer-
ing silence. Sick headacho is one of the

symptoms things eo on from bad to
until utter collapse.

delay if you have frequent head-
aches that is a sure indication your stomach

Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, and kidney troubles soon follow.

Caldwell'sSyrip Pepsin
Horb Laxative Compound

quickly seek out and correct stomach
headaches disappear, your

is good, refreshing sleep Is induced.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is very
pleasant to take, and is sold by all drug-
gists SOc and $1 bottles.

SENT FREE. Trial bottle and
valuable book on stomach troubles.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY,
Montlc.lIo.IlU.
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WHITE RIBBONS

Nsbriski Woman's Ohriitlw Temperance
Unioi Meeti in Omaha.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H ANNUAL CONVENTION

Kimntir .Mptiiiirlnl Church, the Meet-- I

UK Place, In Appropriate!) Iec-nrnt- eil

for the Ocenslon Ad-

vance (tinril (intlirm Ilnrlr.

Several hundred wearers of the white
ribbon will be seen upon the streets of
Omaha today. The twenty-sevent- h annual
convention of tho Nebraska Woman's
Christian Temperance union will begin to-

night at 7:30 In Kountze Memorial church.
Uelegates from all paits of tho state will
attend.

Kountze Memorial church nss Seen hand-
somely decorated lu honor of the

workers. Tho wallt of tho main
auditorium are draped with flags and bunt-
ing and the pulpit and choir loft arc banked
with palms. In the center of the pulpit is
a largo portrait of Frances Wlllard, sur-
rounded by tho banners of the various
delegations.

Though a few of the women arrived yes-

terday morning. It was not until 3 o'clock
that tho delegates began coming In crowds.
At that time a large delegation arrived
from Lincoln. Among tho delegates were;
Mrs. S. M. Walker of Lincoln, state presi-
dent; Mrs. E. M. Cobb of York, state treas-
urer; Mrs. M, D. Hussell, state correspond-
ing secretary, Lincoln; Mrs. M. D. Nlckell,
stuto recording secretary, rteatrlco; Mrs.
S. K. Dally of Lincoln, Lmcnstcr county,
superintendent; Mrs. Dcrthn Towne of
Hebron, state superintendent of literature;
Mrs, Zara Wilson, state superintendent of
franchise; Mrs. M. A. Morgan, Mrs. L. S,
Guiles of Lincoln, nnd Mrs. Annette Neshlt
of Pawnoo City, nil stnto superintendents
and prominent workers,

Mrs. I). V. Whcclock of Superior, state
vice president, nrrlved earlier In tho day
and with tho other general ofllcers Is being
entertained at tho homo of Mrs. Sarah It.
Fisher, Twenty-fift- h nnd Dodgo streets,
where a preliminary meeting was held at
3:30 p. m. The other delegates were met at
the station by committees from the local
union nnd taken directly to the church,
where the assignment committee, with Mrs.
Wntson I). Smith as chairman, directed
them to their places of entertainment.

I'xi-i'iitlv- e .NeNslon Ik llclil.
At 8 o'clock last evening tho general of

fleers nnd stnto superintendents met In ex
ccutlvo session for a general discussion of
tho year's work nnd plans to be presented
this week. Mrs. S. M. Walker of Lincoln
presided. Plans for Increasing the county
work wero discussed by the different
cotinty presidents. Somo miscellaneous
business concluded the meeting, after
which there was a genornl Introduction of
members. Though tbo election of officers
is to occur on Thursday, tho women mnn
Ifest llttlo Interest regarding It and It Is
probnblo that thcro will bo a general re
election of tho old officers.

There will bo another executive meeting
this morning at 9 o'clock, when reports
on tho legislative, Chautauqua nnd special
work will be heard. At 1:30 p. m. thero
will bo another meeting, when plans for In
creasing tho department work will be pre
sented and discussed by state supcrln
tondents.

Tho evening meeting and formal opening
will be called to order at 7:30 o'clock. Row
Edward F. Tiefz will lend the opening

service, which will be followed by
addresses of welcome. Hcv. A. C. Hirst
will speak on behalf of the clergy, Super
intendent Carroll O. Pearso on behalf of
tho educntlonal Interest, Mrs. George Tll-de- n

of tho Omaba Woman's club, Mr. Isaac
Carpenter on behalf of tho commercial in-

terests nnd Mrs. Mary G. Andrews nnd Dr.
Fredn Lankton on behalf on tho local union.
The responses will be mado by Mcsdamcs
Florenco Lake of Republican City, Colla
C. Gatca, Fairmont; L. A. Hates. Spring-
field; Isabelle Spurlock, York. The pro-
gram will conclude with stercoptlcou
views of prominent workers, introduced
by Mrs. S. M. Walker of Lincoln and Mrs.
C. E. Welton of Lincoln. After the pro-
gram there will bo a reception In tho
church parlors to tho visiting women.

YORK CHURCHES ARE FILLED

l.iirro Atifllence l.lntpun to Illnliup
(inilnell'n Conference Sermon

In the Morning:.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Sunday services at the Methodist con-

ference were largely attended. Dlshop
Goodscll preached In tho morning. The
large church was crowded to Its utmost
capacity and tho bishop held the largo
nudlenco for more than an hour. He
preached ono of the strongest sermons of
tho conference In tho afternoon me-
morial exercises were held m memory of
tho doccascd wives of ministers. These
were followed by the ordination of deacons
and elders. Tho following wero ordained
as deacons by the bishop: Charles E.
Ruch, George Wash nnd Marvin E. Gil-
bert. Tho following were ordained as el-

ders by the bishop, assisted by the five
presiding elders of tho conference and Rev.
Dr. Wharton of Lincoln: S. T. Walker,
W. II. Stanley, John Calvert, W. M. Mor-
row, J. E. McKennoy, E. S. Burr, M. R.
Crltip, G. L. Hosford nnd A. B. Grossman.
In tho consecration prayer In the ordina-
tion of tho deacons and ciders the wives
of the candidates who woro present
kneeled by the sides of their husbands. Dr.
Thlnkield of Cincinnati, 0 who was to
speak Inst night, did not reach tho city
until this morning. He will probably speak
tonight.

Tho following ministers are In attend-
ance who have hold tho pastorato of tho
church nt David City: W. B. Alexander,
O. W. Aubott, A. C. Crosthwalto, O. H.
Moulton. George I. Wright and L. F. Smith.

All of tho pulpits In tho city were tilled
by members of the conference ycsteiday,
both morning and evening. An unusually
largo crowd heard Rov. Dr. Wharton In tho
evening.

STEPS IN FRONT OF A TRAIN

.Section Hand at IMnt tiniiith nun
Dortn ami Killed While

(JoIiik to Work.

rLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 30, (Special
Telegram.) Joe Hula was run over and
Instantly killed about 7 o'clock this morn-
ing by a nurllngton passenger train from
Omnha while on his way to work on the
section. He stenned from one ir.icir tn
another to allow a train to pass and did
not notice the one coming behind him.
Coroner Gass will hold nn lnnnpnt thu
nfternoon. Hula was 55 years old, has re
sided hero nluo years, leaves a wife and
three sons, aged 13, 7 nnd 3.

Dnlteil llrrthren In Conference.
AURORA, Neb.. Sept. 30. (Sr.eclal.1 At

tho Saturday afternoon session of the
United Brethren conference, with Bishop
C. V. Castle In the chair, several papers
were read and discussed. On Sunday mom.
ing at 10 o'clock a love feaat was held, with
preaching by the blehop. At 11 o'clock the
bishop delivered an able sermon, at the
cioio of which he read the report of the

standing committee, which Is ns follows
North district, U L. Epley, presiding elder.
South district, C, M. Fuller, presiding elder,
St. Paul, Jennie Starkey; Northflcld, W. G
Arnold; Elba, J. Ocll; Valley, William
Tooley; Litchfield, F. Stlnton; Broken Bow,
H. E. Myers; Gibbon, A. Bold; Kearney,
F. O. Harrison; Pleasanton, Mary V. Hol-ma- n;

Parkhurst, J. A. S. Dean; Hooaler,
S. E. ahaur; Chimney Rock, O. E. White;
Harrlsburg, W. H. Wagner: Platte Valley,
J. Clark.

JENNIE L. BUTLER A SUICIDE

Spinster nt rllKh, Former .eiv YnrL
l.llirnrlnn. Take I'iiIkoii

nt .c1Ib1i.

NELIOH, Neb.. Sept. SO. (Special.)
Mis Jennie L, Butler, an elderly woman
living alone on the outskirts of town, com-

mitted suicide last night by taking carbollo
ncld. She moved here from New York
last spring, where for years she hnd been
employed In one of the prominent libraries
of that city and where she has relatives.
She is believed to havo hnd conslderablo
means, largely In money, on deposit In
eastern savings banks. She was found In
the garret of her house and It is presumed
that she sought this place to escapo ob-

servation and interruption In the net,
which was clearly contemplated In ad-
vance. She hns always been considered
eccentric.

Safeernekem I'oorlr nevranleil.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

The safe In Frank Brldell's saloon here
was broken open at an early hour this
morning. The safe was utterly ruined,
but tho burglars secured less than $1. The
explorlon stems not to havo been heard,
but the building was seen to be full of
smoke about 4 o'clock nnd nn nlarm of fire
was turned In. The means employed by
the safecrackers show them to be no
amateurs nnd suspicion points to three
strnngers who were In town yesterday nnd
last evening. Entrance wns effected to the
saloon by knocking out a panel of tho back
door.

JohiiKon C'onnty Fair a Winner.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Tho 1901 Johnson county fair, just closed
in this city, was by far tho best exhibi-
tion of tho kind held In this county In
years. The entries in the various depart-
ments exceeded those ever before mado in
one yenr by over COO. Especially good was
the Uvo stock displny. The flower parade,
a new venture, was participated in by
numerous rigs, which wero
very biautlful. Tho wholo concluded with
a carnival Friday evening. From a finan-
cial standpoint, too, tho show this year
was a success.

Two York Invention.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.) J. E.

McCann hns recently invented an attach-
ment to a harvester, which cares for the
shock grain as It la bound nnd on n plat-
form arranges the grain In such a manner
that when the platform Is filled, nn auto-
matic drop lets it down In tho field In as
nice shocks ns If done by hnnd.

T. P. Owen, a Jeweler of this city, an in-

ventor, hns invented a harvester which
binds with straw Instead of twine and his
machlno has now nearly reached perfec-
tion.

Pnnlon Frill at nrnlnnrd.
BRAINARD, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Tbo democrats and populists met Saturday
afternoon for the purpose of nominating a
supervisor for Oak Creek, Center and
Richardson precincts. It was Intended that
the two parties should fuse, but as they
could not agree on n candtd.lto two wero
nominated, and there will be n three-cornere- d

fight. Tho republicans aro now con-
fident that they will win.

Trenton HlKh School Clnna OrKiinlzcn.
TRENTON, Nob.. Sept. 30. (Special.)

Tho Trenton High school class of 1902 or-
ganized tonight with Will Lyon as presi-
dent, Ernest Rubottom secretary and Miss
Eva Thompson as treasurer. Thero are
flvo boys and two girls In the class.

FAIR AND PROBABLY COOLER

That I IIotv the Forecast Drnila for
KciiraaUn lown'a Ahont the

Snrae.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day, cooler; variable winds.

For Iown Fair Tuesday, cooler In west-
ern portion; Wednesday fair; southerly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds,
ly winds becoming variable.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Tuesday
and Wednesday; light to fresh southerly
winds, becoming variable.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Arkansas Generally fair Tuesday nnd
Wednesday; southerly winds becoming
variable.

For New Mexico Fair and warmer Tues-
day; Wednesday fair; variable winds.

For Western Texas Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Tucsdpyj Wednesday
fair, cooler; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For , Kansas Fair Tuesday, cooler In
northern portion; Wednesday fair; souther- -

For North Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday, warmer Tuesday in northwest
portion; variable winds.

For Montana, Colorado and Wyoming-F- air
Tuceday and Wednesday; variable

winds.
Local Ilecoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Sept. SO. Official record of tem
perature nnn precipitation compared with
tho corrcbpoiidlnu day of the past thrco
years;

1901. 1900. 1S31. 1S9).
Maximum temperature S.1 78- - m 71
Minimum temperature..., 57 M ss 19
Menu temperature 71 GO 51 r,2

frecipitntion no ,no .no .co
Record of temncraturo nnd nreelnllitlnn

at Omaha fir thly day and since March 1.
1901:

Normal temperature (,d
Kxcess for the day '. i"
Totnl excess since .March 1 ;nj
Normal precipitation (S inch
urui'iency lor ine nay Utf in- - hTotal nlnee March 1 21.07 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch 1 1. 8ii InchedDeficiency for cor. period. 19Do... 1.47lnniiv
"Deficiency for cor. period, ISM t. lit Inches

Iteport from Station nt 7 n. iu,

--1
i t

: 3
STATION 1 AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear 7l Ml W
North Platte, clear ... 66 K2! .trt

6S 7S .00
"Bl 78 (VI

62! W 00
52r .Vi, lfi
U 4V 00
fit fill 00
80 Ml Ort
62 lili OS

72 7fi 00
78 R8 0)
B6 5 00
64 6S .on
54 6S ,00
78 S2 .00

Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
Ttupld City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wlllston, cloudy

nicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
8t, Paul, raining
Davenport, clear ,
Knnsnn City, cloudy .

Helena, clearHflvr. nnrllv nlniiHv.
Itlsmarck, clear ',

Galveston, clenr
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A, WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

WHERE PIKE RAISED FLAG

Gnnlto Monntntnt Erected bj State of

Ktnits U Mark the Spit,

CROWD AT UNVEILING CEREMONIES

Pawner Chief, Who I One of the
,ieiikcr, Thimk White Men

for Protection II I a

(irno.

REPUBLIC CITY, Knn.. Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The monument errected bv
the state of Kansas marking the sp(Tt wh"re
Lieutenant Zchulon M. Plku first rained the
Amerlcnn Hag on what Is now known as
Kansas, wns unveiled today In ths pres-
ence of an assemblage variously estimated
at from 7.000 to 10,000.

Tho monument which is a shaft of barv
granite, twenty-fiv- e feet high, wns draped
with flags, whllo a chorus gave 'The Star
Spangled Banner.' Mrs. Elizabeth A, John-
son, the donor of tho land now made a
state park, pulled the halyard and the Hast
dropped from the shnft. Simultaneously
the Sixth battery field nrtlllery, Captain
Granger Adams, commanding, fired a salute
of twenty-on- e guns. It was a sceue so

that the throng assembled bowed
their heads nnd remained still nnd silent
during the singing of the national anthem.

In tho grovo In the Republican valley
below speeches occupied the attention of
tho people from 11 until 3. Prominent anions
tho speakers were: Hon. F. Durmot Smith
of Edwards county, Captain Short of Hia-
watha, Captnln C. E. Adams of Superior,
Hon. Nash L. Bowman of Garnett. who will
possibly bo tho next populist candidate for
governor, and Congressman W. A. Colder-hea-

All these mado addresses of gr?nt
Interon dealing mainly with' hlstorlc.il nnd
patriotic themes. Mrs. Kn'horlne Lewis of
Wichita nnd Mrs. Helen Klmber of
Chntopa nlso made short talks.

A dramatic Incident not on tho program
was the Introduction of Roaming Chief of
tho Pawnees for a short talk. He appeared
upon tho platform bedecked In tho bright-
est of blankets nnd trinkets nnd his speech,
which wns trnr.slated by James R. Muro,
was unique. It pleased the Pawnees, he
said, to know thnt the white man had
marked tho site of their chief village of
the old days and bo thanked tho white peo-pl- o

for not allowing the horses nnd cnttlo
to wnlk upon tho grnves of his nncestorn,
Thero wns n band of twenty-flv- o Pawnees
under Roaming Chief. In attendance.

At 3 p, m.. nn exhibition drill of tho Sixth
battery, 14.1 men, took place.

Tho day was finished with n ball game
between Superior nnd Concordia,

An Interesting fcaturo connected with this
celebatlon wns that fully a third of tho
members of tho legislature that appro-
priated tho fund to Improve the park nnd
erect tho monument was present nnd late
In tho nfternoon posed for tholr photo-craph- s.

An Interesting relic, which was exhibited
was n commission Issued to Lieutenant
Pike's father, Zebulon Pike, ns major In
the regular army, by President Thomas
Jefferson.

WITNESSES WILL NOT TELL

Fielder Charged With Shnotlng
(coricc Peine With Intent

to Kill.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) County Attorney Jesse L. Root filed
a complaint In Justice Archer's court today
charging William Fielder with having shot
Georgo Pease, with intent to kill. Pcaso
has been working in tho Burlington shop
for several years whllo Fielder has only
worked there ono month. Pease declnrcs
that Fielder shot him about I o'clock yes-
terday morning and followed him to his
home. This Fielder denies. Thero were
several present, It Is said, at the time of
tho shooting, but thus fnr no ono has been
willing to tell who did It. The police are
working on the case. Pease Is reported to
be worse.

Itiincliiiinii Thrown from Home.
AINSWORTH, Nob., Sept. 30. (Special

Telegram.) S. Runolfson, an Icelander
living n fow miles northenst of Alnsworth,
Is lying nt tho point of death, having hecn
thrown from a horso yesterdny while riding
his ranee. Ho received Internal Injuries.

Chnntnuiiiiu .Superintendent.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. .10. (Special.)

At the last meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tho Beatrice Chautauqua assem-
bly Rev. C. S. Dudley of Chicago was
unanimously elected superintendent for
next year.

Ilnrned by Kxnlonlnn of KeroNcne.
HUMBOLDT, Neb,. Sept. 30. (Special.)

Norman Bullls, employed at tho Park ho-
tel as pastry cook, attempted to kindle a
flro with kerosene yesterday and was
severely burned about tho arms and face.

Another VrlirniiUnn at Funeral,
LYONS, Nob., Sept. 30. (Special.) L.

C. Coffin of Lyons claims tho honor, with
George W. Holbrook of Omaha, of having
represented Nebraska In tho obsequies of
President McKlnloy.

Import .Sheep from .w Mexlen,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

Johnson county feeders Imported n train-loa- d

of sheep, 8,400 In all, from New Mexico
to Tecumseh to fatten.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Hoar Signature f

t Pac-Sln- lk Wrapper Bclaw.

Ttrj imll cutd oa aaay
to tlt as rcgas.

F0I HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZIMtSS.

FOR RIUOUSHEfS.
FOR T0RPII LIVER'.IP FOB C0NSTIPATIM.
FOR IAU0W SKIM.
FOR TME COMPLEXION

ifSm I refr Taywty tffc jmTwt
OURS IICK HEADACUK.

1

IF YOU ARE SICK !

We Guarantee that

SMITH'S GREEN

Mountain Renovator
WILL BENEFIT YOU.

We have the sole agency. Why? The
big eastern concern who owns it, will al-
low it to be sold only by one concern in
each city or town. Its merits surpasses
that of any preparation on the market,
and that's why it can be sold only by one
druggist. Then the public will be sure to
get it when asked for.

IT'S A GREAT MEDICINE!
We know it is. We are prepared to
tell you all about its splendid record in
the east where it stands supreme as a
Blood and Nerve Medicine. It is a
System Reviver, a Body Builder.

We Guarantee It or Money Refunded.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.,
SOLE AGENCY.

NERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY

MASTER
I do not treat all diseases, but cure all I

to stay cured.
Men, many of you aro reaping tho reuul

falllUK and will soon bo lnt iiiilrai vnu 1n
to lose. Impotency, like all suxual dinenstwcan make no compromleo. Either you muxyour whole fttturo with misery nnd Inilescrcases of this kind that wo aro fnmlllar wl
Once oured by u you will never asaln b
lurenses, smau or wean organs, nervousn
similar HVmntomR whli--h rnt vnu nf vr.nr tn
business, pleasure or marriage. Our combmen, which combines all of the curative p
correct all those evils and restore you to w
man, with physical, mental mid sexual po

o also euro to stay cured by our com

Vnrleoccle, .Stricture, Syphilitic Illouil I'oUon,
NcrTo-Sexui- il Debility, Ittiptnrr, Kidney nnd Urinary Dlm-nu-

and all aasoclate diseases and weaknesses of men. Wn charge nothlnc for nrlvatocounsel and give to each patient a l.rCOAI. CONTIIACT
!udsnof men?

y0Ur W"" t0 lnve3"te ft curo tliat 1ms Vd, llfora.?ew tTmultU
If you cannot call at our olllce, write your symptoms fully.

ItUI'ERUXCE Brat llanU. and Leading Itaalnea Men In Tlila City. J

FREE,
Office Hotirst From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Stnidnya, 10 A. M, to 1 P M

1308 Farnam St, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts OMAHA, NEB.

TANSY PILLS
Sill and Sur. Never

of by Mill. Price, 12
Safeguard (tree).

"""OX MED. CO.. 228 N, 15th St.. Phlli., Pe.
Bold by SIlERMAt . McCO.Y.VHLJ.

nill'G CO., S. W. Cre. llltli uud Uod-S- tt
Omnha, Nab.

Is your office
cold in

If It Is, tho lipst thing you
enn do Is to move nnil niovo
now. It niny nave you somo
doctors' bills, to sny nothing
of nnnoynnco and dlHcomfort,

The Bee
is tlio warmest best heated

best ventllnted best-In-- ,

cvery-respe- building In

Oninhn.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Aleuts

(iron nil Floor lice Hldg.

KIltCATIO.V.ll,.

S St. Louis School of Fine Arts
worn Toar upons oopi. ajimoi.f'Furnlehes superior Instruction in Drawing,

Mo'lelliiii, FitlntliiK, ArtUtlc Anatomy,
Composition, Archltuctimil and

Mechanical Drawing, Dfcoratle Detlirn nnd
AppllndArt. All Initnictiou Indliidnsl; ail.
Tanccmsnt dspondi upon proflclenrr.

Teachers from the Art Schools ot liurope,
Htodnnts mar enroll nt any tlmn.
For Illustrated circulars address

HALSEY C. IVE8. Director,
St. Louis School ol Fine Arts, St. Louis,

SPECIALIST

CONSULTATION

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,

WILCOX

winter?

Building

treat. I treat men only, nnfl eur them
t of your former folly. Your manhood Hsomething for yourself. There In no tlmo
. Is never on the standstill. With It you
t master it or It will master you nnd flit
Ibnble woe. Wo hnve troated sn many
m ilium u. juu iirr wu.i wio very uayjigm.o bothered with emliinlons, drains, iiretna- -

.... ...... ttiuuiu, ; , lunn in munition oranhood and abiolutely unfit you for study.
ij.f-,j- u.,ifiuu-- i irtiuwnciH ror urnKowcrs of both medicine nnd electricity, winhat nature Intended a hale, healthy, happy

wers complete
blned Electro-.Modlc- treatment

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return $13

$29 NewYork and Return $29
The Wnhnsh trom Chlcneo will noil

tlckutx nt tho above rutcs dally.
Asldo from these rutes tho Wabash
runs through trains over Its own rails
from KaiiBus City, Bt. Louis and Chi.cno to liuffalo nnd offTH mmiy spe-
cial rates durlnjf tho summer monthu,
allowing htop-over- a ut Nlugaru Falls
bnd liuffnlo.

Do suro your tickets rend via tho
WAUAHII UOUTK. Tor rates, folders
nnd other information, call on your
nearest ticket agent or write

IIAHIIY II, MOOIIKS,
Gen. Act. I'ass Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Or O. H. oiia.m;
a. P. & T. A., Bl. Louis, Mo.

Every Woman
la Inlaraal Zl .1 u i

ftUout Ua wonrt-rfi- ij

IS MARVEL Whirling Spray
Thonew W;lMlR;rliir, tote.

in uf run. llf nt sr.cst.Mo CnnTnlnt.
......cr.iu.K.ll,.

i.l Jr iW'llil r.r II.' 'oi' ,

4'iu';p.tl,,,i,l "i.M. a (.Tel-- no
v. . rrrrs -

liutratA.1 lv ....l.U i. ......
K I aTllliklilutu U'lle.. M Ml VI. t. CO

loom ""f, Tlnos Hills? S"

The Whirling fiprny Syrlngo Tor Rale TV

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co,
llllli mill Dilllljr, (IiiiiiIiii, .Vi-l-

Deputy State Vftrrlnarlan,
Food Inepector,

H. L. RAMACCIGTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETISItrNARIAN.

Ofllce and Infirmary, 2:8th and' Muon Stau
Telephone U3. 1


